FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
A Clean Garage is a Beautiful Thing with UltraTech's Garage Barriers

Jacksonville, FL – November 6, 2017 ‐ Garage Barrier containment berms from UltraTech International,
Inc. are heavy‐duty, heat‐sealed units that protect your garage floor. Snow covered vehicles create a
wet and dirty mess. Garage Barriers are designed to be driven on to and provide containment so water,
mud, salt and other nastiness doesn't travel to the rest of your garage. Find out more:
http://www.spillcontainment.com/products/garage‐barriers?ref=pr
Melted snow isn't the only mess that shows up in garages. Trucks, cars, motorcycles, ATVs, boats,
personal watercraft, and power tools require fuel and other fluids to run properly. And those fluids can
leak. Garage Barriers put an end to that. Available in three sizes, there's a Garage Barrier for just about
any toy or tool you may have.
No assembly is required. Simply unroll it completely, place it on your garage floor, and it is ready to go.
One‐inch high sidewalls filled with open cell foam provide dependable containment and can be walked
on or driven over.
Heavy‐duty, 18 oz. PVC material stands up to daily use and provides excellent resistance to gas, oil,
grease and chemicals. The units fold quickly and easily for storage or transport.

(continued)

Key Features:


Heavy‐duty, heat‐sealed construction



Three sizes available



Drive over capability



No assembly required.



Folds/rolls for easy storage.



18 oz. PVC

UltraTech International, Inc. was formed in 1993 with one goal in mind: to create the world’s finest
offering of spill containment and spill response products. Since then, its vision has expanded into
additional product categories; and the company now features a product line that consists of over 400
unique products.
The company has introduced an average of 20 new products each year. Focusing intensely on meeting
customer needs in an innovative and cost‐effective manner. UltraTech's design and development team
is credited with over 60 patents. They are industry leaders in spill containment, stormwater
management, facility protection, construction compliance and oil spill response.
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